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HISSOULA--
'MID-EAST WAR, ENERGY CRISIS' 
IS LECTURE TOPIC MONDAY AT UM 
1-24-74 
local + cs 
Dr. Samir Zakhem, director of students from abroad at the University of Denver, 
Denver, Colo., will present a lecture entitled "The Hid,..East ~Jar and the Energy Crisis" 
at 7:30p.m. Monday (Jan. 28) in room 215 of the University of Montana\~omen's Center. 
The program, which is open to UM students, faculty and staff members and members 
of the press, is sponsored under the UM Army ROTC Academic Enrichment Program. 
Zakhem, who has traveled extensively in the Middle East, Europe and Africa, speaks 
French, Spanish and Arabic fluently. He holds a master's degree and doctorate in 
political science from the University of Colorado and is a candidate for the Ph.D. in 
economics at Wayne State University. 
Among the awards Zakhem has received are the Ford Motor Co. Community Service 
Award, U.S. t1arine Corps Award for Patriotism and Loyalty and numerous awards from 
various civic organizations. 
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